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Nehawka
Kaymond C. Fullard is driving a

v.cw Plymouth car. The old one he
i

-- j tied in en the transaction has been
tvild to A. Y. Leonard of near Mur-

ray.
Robert Hurton was a visitor over

tl'.o week end at the home of Miss
liclen Fllackburn, a former teacher
in the public schools, at Nehawka.

m aci-onn- t of the rain he was not
;.Me to return homo until Monday
i:;rninpr.

Maricu X. Tinker was in N'ebras-- 1

; City Irrst Monday, cerurins some
r,: (K erics. Since the ndditicn of the
trailer store service, he lms found in- - j

creased demands for .o ds, thus re-- i
f.uiring more trips to market to re- - i

r!eiiish Mocks.

Woiking cn Telephone Lines
Two Cook brothers of riattsmouth

v ere in Nehawka last Sunday work-
ing cn the telephone lines of the
I incoln Telephone & Telegraph com-

pany, cutting the weeds around the
vi'lfs p. nd seeing that the dirt was
properly tamped. The telephone com-

pany keeps its property up in A-- l
erudition at all times and in thi?
manner is able to render uninter-
rupted service regardless of weather
conditions, save in an occasional!
emergency, which no precautionary
measures could prevent.

Enjoyed Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sheldon

entertained at their home here
cn last Sunday, having as guests
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Tucker. Mrs.
Frank P. Sheldon and Sheldon Mit-

chell. A splendid dinner was served
and a most enjoyable afternoon spent
in visiting together.

Erinsinsr Mother Eome
Ilallis Akin went to Dunnegan,

Mo.. Monday, to bring his mother,
Mrs. Matthew Akin, home. Mrs. Akin
v ent to Dunnegan some time ago to
assist in the rare of her mother, who
v.as in poor health and who contin-
ued ill, causing a postponement in
the time of the daughter's return
home.

Will Visit Western Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hanson are
to depart late this week for the
vest coast on a vacation and recre-
ational trip of two weeks or longer
duration. Los Angeles will be their
principal objective, but they expect
to visit various other towns and cit-

ies in that vicinity and the entire
"west coast.

Hold Quarterly Conference

The Methodist church of Nehawka
v as celebrating its fourth quarterly
conference last Saturday and Sun- -

Rev.
election

Rev. The
of

present vote
d:ess. of
body that a resolution be sent to the
annual conference asking the re-

turn of Rev. Lenker, the present pas- -

tor of Nehawka and Weeping
Water church, for the coining year.

Had Removed
Herbert Kuntz and Collyer .

have had their tonsils dur-
ing the past Dr. Henry Wal-

ters them out. While Mr.
Kunts is from the opera-

tion. John Johnson, Weeping
Water is looking after the work at
the blacksmith shop.

VIOLENCE EEEAKS CUT
AS YELLOW CABS RETURN!

July 21 (UP) -- Violence;

a nail nour utter they maue tneir
appearance, two were severely

gangs strike
ireru- in cabs of com-

panies.. Both of the beatings took
I i lT and Farnam
and gathered.

One of the men attacked was Hoy
Sweet 0. The other escaped
his was Sweet

dragged from the driver's seat
half-doze- n men. He

vas not seriously injured.
A few moments later

at lL'th and Farnam. Po-
ire reserves were called and the
nreets were with cars,
their sirens screaming.

Thomas Walling
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Child Prodigy, 2, Hums Own Tunes,
Aims to Be Second Shirley Temple

BONNE TERRE, Mo. (UP) Two- '

year-ol- d Mary Christine Dunn,
is so intelligent she astonished uni- -

versitv professors, has to le--
ccme a movie "just like Shir-
ley Temple."

Dressed in her best Sunday outfit
she curtsied true Temple fashion
for the benefit of photographers and

great

reporters and said she would likejner and graciousnes of a child of C

very much to" go to Hollywood. and is not self-conscio- She boasts
course che hasn't seen many moving! the cutting of 18 teeth and admits
pictures her Mr. and she has had "two stomach aches
Mrs. Laurence T. think that j "V,rhi:h hurt down here."
they are rot the thing for growing: Most impressive to psychologists
c hildren. Dut she is an avid reader of

film magazines and can ozens sor.ality. She has a natural
stars, including Mickey Mouse. 'tude for music, composing her own
Mery has appeared before newsreel choruses and occasionally her own

cameras and is intrigued with the' tunes. Her memory has enabled her
idea c: displaying her talents lor to compile a vocabulary of more than
the theater-goin- g public. Screen P.. (500 words. A child of three usually
tests were planned for her two masters about 75, according to od

producers and a to.tislics.
California may be alter ncgo-- Mary said she hoped the first per-tiatio- ns

end. son tlic meets in Hollywood will be
Professors have an Shirley Temple.

1Q rating of 1ST which ranks her "She'r, adorable," Mary

Senator' Barkley
Named as Leader

of the Senate

the

her all.

;far east that would jeopardized
Selected Horning Democratic between any nations.

Caucus Over Senator Pat j
le 1Iu11 ""-.are- tlie slate-Earriso- n,

to 37. vas application
i and not any particular

it contained references ap- -country,WASHINGTON, July 21 (UP)
i : 1.1.. .1 : .v li f...Senate democrats by a. vote of 3S to

o7 selected enator Alben "VY. Dark-- ;
rs' K'rni t li flr- - 1i lifi n3v m:l- -

leader, charged with the -

posal of President Roosevelt's
tered judiciarv reform bill and at -

tempt to party harmony.
Barklev, who defeated Senator rat.

Harrison of Mississippi, has gener- -

been regarded as candidate
of the administration and of the
most enthusiastic supporters the!
court bill. The House has
emphasized neutrality.

a result of the the sup-- j
porters of the judicial program seem
to have won back some lost
in the hist few (lavs. Election of
Parkley left the future of the msas
ure and speedy adjournment ris de- -

Imanded by the opponents of the court

conversation

POWERS

uncertain. r""11' 1 ""
margin thejbeat'r-electio- n
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j sI100n struck water- -of on is- -

with
" e

democratic SI,00U
submerging.included John H. of

,--i v.nui lie w i e n i' jri u.v .

result v.as im- -,

mediately after forty-fiv- e

secretarv. j

agreement of sunorters

day. M. E. Gilbert, district su- - session in caucus. Harri-perintende-

wife, in eon moved to make unani-- i
attendance. Gilbert being raous. motion adopted.
principal speaker. mem- - Carl Hayden, whoi
1,'trs to enjoy ad- - j Harrison,

It was sense church j ias escorted from his!

for
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taking
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Parkley Harrison was!view remained

taken secret ballot.
Hayden escorted through

milling crowd
urged to disclose result of
ballot, it learned

until a later when other
senators caucus

Miuton. Indiana, leader of
P.arkley forces in battle,

surrounded friends congratulat- -

ing him.
Barklev, smiling broadly,

reporters. "My policies,"
said, "represeiftative

ministration as of senate in work-- j

problems that lace and

since bitter
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with German poet, Goethe,
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trip
made

accorded

was 2 years steady
flow betrayed famil-
iarity with doings Duke
Windsor and bride. Mussolini
Mahatma Gandhi, Ilaiie Selassie, and
others.

The burden of being a genius both-
ers the man- -

ia perfect balance her

FAH EAST

WASHINGTON, July (UP)
Secretary of State C'ordell Hull in-

directly plainly warned China
Japan that States

rights in

i"-a.;i- e u. uC .a.
Hull's statement was issued alter

conference with executive

by

This by of

nu'nt tor universal
directed at

ttiA

one
of

its
As

ground

Arizona,

advisers far eastern matters
conferred with and

Japanese charge daftairs. this
repeated warning --any war fields
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iblow to world peace."

ANGLER HOOKS EEAVEE.,
LOSES EOD AND SPOON

CUDDEBACKVILLE, N. Y. (UP)
-- Dud Trumbull and W. Jar- -

vis relate the following fish story:
Trumbull and Jarvis said they

were watching a boy cast with a
spoon lor pickerel along the hanks

the IJashus Kill, near here. A

beaver swam the far

The lif-x- t instant the boy held a
broken rod, and the beaver was

'f"'- - me
in his tail and leet ot

line trailing along behind.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

CHICAGO, July (UP) Three
of injured a collision
between coaster at River- -

day. The others, given first aid treat-
ment, had been released.

The accident occurred on the final
dip of the coaster. Witnesses said
one coaster car stalled on its
way up the incline and rolled to the
bottom. Only a few of its passen-
gers thought to jump to as
the car following down an in-

cline and smashed into the rear end
if ct lil

Park officials also investigated re- -
ports of couplings and

ASSISTANCE IN STATE

declined from $18.17 to dur-- !
ing the month, representing a de-- j
crease in the set aside fori
the program. The total of!

Brown county paid the smallest
(amount, the grant averaging $12.39

averaging $25.49.

ON OLD AGEling out to the best of jibilitv. the"- -

began almost immediately when the the country." j
j LiNCOLN. July 21 (iP Old age

Yellow Cab taxics made their reap-- j Asked for outlook on the court bill, assistant e rolls reached 26,901 re-P- (argues on the streets today after "i can't tell you a thing now." jcipients during June, the" state as-a- :i
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CIUD ana social news are oemg:and Cheyenne county the larsrest.

Announcing Opening cf New Bowling Parlor in Hotel
Plattsmculh Building, Saturday, July 24th

ALL IKCDERN NEW EQUIPMENT
Get yc.ur Exercise and Health bj EOAVLING. Doctors recommend it.
The largest and most popular form of recreation today. Special in-

struction will be giben to the ladies. Clubs will be organized for
Eoth Lad: fa and Gentlemen tor the Season Play

Bowling, 10c per Game E. W. LARUE, Manager
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Shriveled
Wheat is Good

for Seed Use

Experimental Work at State Univer-- i

civ SIi.tcts "Mo Disadvantage in
This Wheat ior Seeding.

; LINCOLN. Neb.. July 20 (UP)
Nebraska farmers harvesting shriv-'clc- d

wheat vlio wonder if such grain
w ill make suitable seed for fall plant-- 1

ing were told today by the depart-'ir.e- nt

of agronomy at the University
df Nebraska college of agriculture
that the grain should be satisfactory
lor seeding purposes.

Numerous requests for information
; concerning the seed have been ed

here during the past week
'f'cm farmers marketing their grain.
Many asked if the grain, shriveled

i just before ripening by hot weather
j and rust, will germinate and produce
a crop in 19.18.

Experimental work done by Dr.
j T. A. Kieeselbach over a 13-ye- ar

I period, 191!-:i- l. showed no disad-
vantage to planting shriveled wheat.
Jin fact, the grain produced as much
i as did plump kernels when equal

v. eights were sown. However, if the
' wheat to be seeded is exceptionally
light and tTlirivelcd. farmers w ere ad- -

; vised to get it tested for germination.
The state seed analyst at the Capitol

'does the work free of charge,
j Other questions "popping" into
jthe minds of Nebraska wheat grow-

lers pertain to blackstem rust. They
want to know if grain badly rusted

Ithis year is safe to plant this fall.
They are also asking if rotation of

'their land will help to eliminate rust.
Elvin F. Frolik, assistant extension

'agronomist, pointed out that black-jste- m

rust is not transmitted through
seed. As a result, grains from

badly rusted should be at no
disadvantage for use as seed for the
19CS crop.

Rotating of cropland, although a
good farming practice, will not be
of any benefit insofar as blackstem
rust is concerned for the following
year, it was explained. Seeding of
rust - resistant varieties, however,
a,ids in avoiding rust.

EIETHDAY DINNER

A birthday dinner was held at the
James Yelick home Monday honoring
Mrs. Yelick. Guests were Mrs. W. B.
Rishel. mother of Mrs. Yelick, Mr.
and Mrs. James Earhart and daugh-
ter of Murray, Mrs. Adam Kaffen-berge- r

and daughter. Mrs. George
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carr, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Yelick, and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Yelick.

NOW NEAEING COMPLETION

The new duck pin bowling alley
in the Hotel riattsmouth building
is now Hearing the last stages toward
completion and it is expected that
it will be ready for business on Sat-
urday night.

The final touches are being made
n the alleys and they will be ready

for the entertainment of the Cass
county people at the week-en- d.

GAS ROUTS ROEBERS

LINCOLN, July 19 (UP) Safe
robbers secured $33 but missed ?214
when tear gas exploded when they
attempted to punch a safe at the Lin-
coln Mills.

An employe discovered the robbery
just after 7 a. m. He found the of-

fice filled with fumes of the gas.
The robbers entered by a rear door.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Nellie Julyan, who has been
making her home here with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Hilda Cofiman, was taken
to Omaha Monday to enter the Im-man-

hospital.
Mrs. Julyan has been suffering

from anemia for some time and will
be given a course of treatment at the
Omaha hospital.

Theatre . Nebraska City
Sat.-8un.-1on.-T-

ues-

AIR CONDITIONED
Janet Gaynor. Frederic March in

A Star is Bern'
with Adolpb, Menjou. Outstanding
picture of year. Ail natural color!

News, Comedy, Cartoon
COMING SUNDAY

August 1

tt 6SARATOGA
with Jean Harlow and

Clark Gable

'Learn to Swim
Week Opens at

Merriit's Friday
ICO Already Registered Permits

luust Be Secured Before Free
Admission to Pool.

All persons who wish to partici-
pate in he "Learn to Swim" week
which opens Friday, July 23, at the
Merritt beach should secure their
blue admission card at the court
house by Thursday evening. Before
the blue card is given to children
under 21 years of age, a release from
liability must be signed by the par-
ent or guardian of the child.

The release reads as toiiows:

The undersigned, parent or
guardian, hereby releases the
American Red Cross National
Organization, Cass County Chap-
ter and all officers and em-
ployees connected with the na-

tional, county or local organiz-
ation from any damage or lia-
bility which might happen to

, especially
drowning, w hile in the sand pits
or being injured in the trans-
portation connected with the
swimming instructions which
are being sponsored without
charge by the Plattsmouth
Chapter. American Red Cross, in
the D. II. Merritt Sand Pit. two
miles north of Plattsmouth. Ne-

braska, from July 23. 1937", to
August 1, 1937, inclusive.

Parent or Guardian.

Four life guards as well as the in-

structors, Loren Hnizda of Lincoln,
and Miss Betty Clements of Elmwood,
will be on duty during the class
periods. The committee in charge of

the permits is composed of Mrs. Lot-

tie Rosencrans, Mrs. Elmer Sund-stro- m,

Mrs. Henry Soennichsen,
Misses Bhea Edgerton, and Madge
Garnet.

Free transportation will be pro-

vided to the pool from the Platts-
mouth court house. A truck will
leave at S: 45 and return at noon. A

second truck will leave at 1:45 and
return at 4:30. All parents who are
able to take their children are urged
to cooperate as the truck will prob-

ably be crowded.
Classes for juniors and beginning

swimmers will be held at 9 a. m. and
again at 2 p. m. Classes for ladies
will be given at 4:30 p. m. and an
adult class (both men and women)
will be given at 7 p. m.

The local recreation center is co-

operating in the swim program. Di-

rectors will assist in the instruction
at the pool. Mrs. R. E. Norris, chair-
man of the swim week program in
this county, will have charge of the
program for the week. Elmer Sund-stro- m,

local chairman, and Mrs. Lot-

tie Rosencrans have charge of trans-
portation of life guards.

At the conclusion of the week of
instruction, a huge pageant is being
planned for Friday evening, July 30.
Mrs. E. H. Wescott is chairman of the
committee for the pageant.

Courses of instruction are being
given for both the beginners and the
advanced swimmers. The Red Cross
is especially anxious to train men and
women and who will be able to save
others in cases of emergency.

The training includes the proper
approach to avoid strangle holds, and
also the most effective release meth-
ods in the event the terror-stricke- n

person does grab the rescuer. The
trainee in lifesaving technique learns
how to submerge with the subject,
breaking under water whatever hold
the other person has obtained.

The instruction also includes meth-
ods of towing by the hair, the head,
or the cross-che- st carry. Artificial
respiration is also emphasized in the
training. Even beginners are taught
how to effect rescues from the bank
or shallow waters without endanger-
ing their own lives.

!i HillLi
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A llic !nll- - fValnrr SIkih krrmlllninl in Jnnnn Olivrr ('iimiMiiln
'Wild Horse Roundup
l "lnlr- - TrM'or. I.loyl

h:mI Ijirry ralr- - lu
King of Gamblers

I luring Kxpn.se of Slot Machine Racket
Huot CiibKun Serin I ant Sonrnii

Adults 25 Children 10
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESD- AY

Niirrna Nhrnrrr find liWlle Howard in

'Romeo and Juliet9
The world's greatest love story: The
outstanding picture of the year. Also

(unirily, Mickey hme, ew
Sunday Matfnee at 2:30

Matinee Pricea Evening Prices
10-25- 0 1O-3O- 0

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
tie ue Itoyniuud and Awn otthcrii In

There Goes My Girl
A roaring" record of an interrupted
wedding. Also Comedy. Novelty Iteels.

A Big Bank Night Show:

XI.
L0EEN E27IZDA A1TD EETTY CLLUS12JTS. INSTEUCT0ES

American Red Cross "Learn to Swim" Week at Merritt's

TO FUENISH COLUMN

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., July 20 (UiJ)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife

of the president, v. ho already writes
a newspaper column and makes com-

mercial radio broadcasts, has been
employed to write advertisements for
the movies. Samuel Goldwyn, pro-

ducer, said today.
Goldwyn did not reveal what he

would pay for the first lady's by-

line on the magazine and newspaper
ads for the movie Stella Dallas, but
said the sum, like that she receives
for her column and broadcasts, would
go to charity.

SEARCH FOE FLIEES STOPPED

WASHINGTON', July 19 (UP)
The United States navy wrote off the
search for Amelia Earhart and Fred-
erick Noonan as $4, 000, 000 loss as
the navy planes stopped their search.

The cost has drawn criticism in
congress. Naval officers when the
search started estimated the navy,
coast guard and other agencies in
the search would cost $250,000 a day.'

KILLED NEAE NOETH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE, July 19 (UP)
Leo Kelley and Clifton Willerford of
Los Angeles, Calif., were killed early:
today when the driver of the auto- -
mobile in which they were riding,
went to sleep and the car overturned
in a ditch six miles west of here.
Mrs. Willerford and a brother, W. S. j

Lockensard, suffered internal in- - j

juries. j

Plattsmouth ofTers a splendid
market for farm produce. Local
dealers always pay top prices. ,

Stop missing good shaves! Dis-
cover Star Single-dg- e Blades!
Made since 18P.0 bv the inven
tors of the original
safety- razor. Keen, fs
form.

Y

Mothei heed the urgent advice
of doctors and hospitals: do as
they, do; give your baby a daily
Tjody-ru- b with the antiseptic oil
that chases away germs, and

ikeeps-th- e skin SAFE That means
'Menhen Antiseptic Oil. It's used
"by nearly all maternity hospitals.
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SUNDAY 5I0YIES FAIL

l'EATRICE, July 20 (XT) Back-
ers of the proposal for Sunday movies,
the election on which resulted in a
tie vote, today considered the possi-

bility of appeal to the courts. City
Attorney Mattoon sid that under the
city ordinance the proposition lacked
a majority and was automatically de-

feated.
Canvass of the sixty-eig- ht mail

votes tabulated failed to break the
tie. There were 1,553 votes cast for
each side.

This was the fourth in ten years
in which it has been an issue.

counties iust pay

LINCOLN, July 20 (IT) Exhibits
for school work at county fairs or
buildings to house the exhibits must
be paid for by the counties.

The funds must come from the
county general fund, the attorney
general announced. County Attor-
ney Gerald JIcGinley of Ogalalla had
requested an opinion whether bucIi
exhibits could be paid from the funds
allotted to the countv fair.

Phono news Items to o. C

Always Comfortably Cool!

Adults. 25c Kiddies. 10 C

Friday - Saturday
Matinee Saturday, 2:15

Can Two Live as Cheaply as One!

Ml ' 1 R V J

SUNDAY - ilOKDAY - TUESDAY
Fflat, 25c Eve, 30c Kiddies, 10c

Matinee Sunday at 2:15
Little Hiss Dynamite's Eip-E.oaring-

Eampage!

IT'S
YOUR LUCKY
LAUGH DAY!

: ft Jsrorr.m
- ' 9

Selected Short Subjects

SMIi

It gets dc-w- into skin-fold- s and
prevents infection. It keeps the
skin healthier Get a bottle today.
At any druggist..


